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YOUNG'S Drug Store JUST
Va , VfiT k ; hams,Pure Drug. Tins Perfumes.

Toilet Articles, Stationery. and genu ountain
We Guarantee : Personal At Buc fwheat.
tention to Prescriptions; Only the
Purest Drug3 Used; Lowest Prices, at - THE0.Larger circulation than any other paper ever published in Salisbury. ATWELL.
Quality Considered. HEATHER FORECAST: Fair and colder to night and Friday.
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IIK. WEIGHT'S BILL.
DIED OF BRQKEH HEART.

V

TO HIPEACIlN JUDGES.

CRAIGE IHTOOpnCES Is EESOLU--
. --' TIOH FOE IT.

Furche and Douglas Will 4a"
peached by the Provisions of."

Bill.

special to daily sun.
Raleigh, N. C, January 31. N

Representative Craig intro-

duced a resolution to inquire '" to
the action of twor Supreme court
judges, the auditor and treasurer
in paying the claim of Shellfish
Commissioner, Theophilus - White
after the General Assembly had
forbidden payment of the claim.

It provides for the impeach- - i

nientof Supreme Justice Furches
and J ustice Douglas. The resolu- - --

tion also calls on Wnite to turn
the, steamer "Lilly" over to the
State and get a sail boat for his
own use.

The alimony divorce bill of
Henderson was reconsidered in
the senate, today and passed 'by a g

vote of 24 to 21. On one motion
there was a tie and the lieutenant
governor voted aye A bill passed
the house to provide for North
Carolina day in public schools.

Little Daughter Dead.

Engineer B. B. Henry left yes
terday for Greenville, S.C, on ji-sa- d

mission. He received a tele-

gram early yesterday morning an-

nouncing the death of his little
daughter, Ruth,-a- t that place. . :..

Mrs. Henry and . children had
gone there from Salisbury several
weeks ago for the health of the
little girl and it was- - thought for

ile she was improving, but
recently she rapidly grew worse
whenf death claimed her.

The Sun tenders sympathy to
the family in their bereavement.

Birthday Reception.

Miss Sail ie Virginia Busby will
entertain a few friends tonight
from 8 to 10 o'clock, the occasion
being her fourteenth birthday.

Cut in Wool.

New. York, Jan. 31. A wool
merchant said this morning the
cut in wool of opening prices of
ten to twenty percent would no
doubt stand for some time.

The Contest Closed.

Spencer,. N. C, January 31.-- -

Editors Sun: In the race for the
advertisement in your paper for
the free water set for the largest
number of ads. Mrs. W. H.
Julian got the prize, having -- 585.
Miss Winnie Powers, 43; Miss
Lena Brown, 71; Mrs. Sarah L.
Kluttz, 329; Mrs. C. L. Hammond
32; Miss Ella Sheets, 61; Mrs. H.
E. Oddie, of , Peeler, N. C. , 28 ;

Mrs. Gussie Kluttz, 66.
F. M. Lampkin,

The Spencer one price cash store.

LTJFSEY'S ADVERTISEMENT.

Those pictures have arrived,
and they are beauties. Just open-
ed the prettiest lot of box paper
and envelopes ever Keen in Salis-
bury at the price. The wall-poc- k

ets we have been advertising have
been going rapidly, but are not
all gone; you should see them.
And don't forget that Lufsey's 5
and 10 cent store is the place for
bargains.'

Wanted Two young men to
travel North Carolina and Virginia.
Big money made by energetic
men. expense money aavancea
to hustlers. Apply, to G. W.
Corbin, Day. House.

Cream puffs and lady fingers to
day at A. Parker's.

Seed Oats at J. P. Harper's feed
stores. I

Lost yesterday, a pocket book
containing valuable papers. Find-
er will be liberally rewarded by
returning same to R. L. lung,
Box 472, Salisbury, N. C.

EXFLOSIOII III LIME.

LAUP COIIES IN CONTACT WITH
GAS.

It is Feared That all the Miners, Who
I are Foreigners May be Incinerated

Before Help Beaches Them.

Pitiston, Jan. 31. A fearful
explosion occurred . this morning
at the Eernwood Mine., A. fire
followed and it is feared that the
entire forcevof workmen will be
incinerated before aid 'can reach
them. Two bodies were taken
out but were so mangled and
burned that they cannot be identi
fied. The flamed of a lamp in the
hands of a miner came in contact
with a body of gas and the explo
sion that followed shook the earth
a mile around. The rpar was
heard all over the city and crowds
at once rushed to the mouth of the
mine. The miners are nearly all
foreigners. The number in the
mine is not exactly known.

LINEBERBY-POO- L.

Salisbury Gentleman and Bandleman
"Xoung Lady to Marry.

Announcement is made of the
marriage on the 27th of February
of Miss Louise Lineberry, of Ran-dlema- n,

Randolph county, to Mr
George G. Pool, of this city.

The ceremony will take place at
Greenville, S. C, at the home of a
a' sister of Miss Lineberry and the
couple, after a wedding trip, will
return to Salisbury to live. ,

The bride-ele- ct has visited iq
Salisbury and is well and popularly
known here. '".'; , u

Mr." Pool is connected with tfie
Southern shoos at Silencer and is
a.yori;Wa of worth and integ
rity

He apd his - bride will receive a
warm welcome on their arrival in
Salisbury. .

Buffaloes" Organize." v
-- The order, of Buffaloes was

formally instituted in the rooms
of the Old Hickory Club yesterday
afternoon. Col. O. Wra. Spencer
administering the obligation and
conferring the rank of the order
on all r initiates. We learn that
there is a very touching, exceed
ingly touching feature connected
with the work of the first degree
and that the manner in which Col.
Speucer confers it holds the undi
vided attention of the lodge. Mr.
P. H. Thompson, Judge Rankin,
Capt. W. GU Crutchfield, Mr. W.
T. Bost and others paid tribute at
the shrine of the order yesterday.

Another Council Organized. . -

Mr. T. A. Wall, organizer-- for
the Knights of Kadosh, organized
a council of this order at Faith
Tuesday night. The following
officers were elected:

Chancellor P. A. Peeler.
Vice-Chancell- H.W. Cauble.
Recorder J. A. Peeler.
Treasurer L. M. Peeler.
M. at A. A. L. Hix.
Guard G. W. Hudson.
Watchman Geo. H. Peeler.
Chaplain Rev, J. M. L. - Lyer- -

The Clearing Sale. T

The Ladies Bazaar has been
such a grand success we will con-

tinue the sale one week longer.
Everybody come. We have a
few bowls and pitchers left.

Yours to serve,
Mrs. L. Fink.

Blue Ribbon lemon and v&nilla
extracts well deserve the high
compliments paid them by house
keepers.

Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla
extracts are essential to the proper
preparation of the most delicious

t'Delays are dangerous. See
Maupin Bros, for a Fire, Life or
accident policy, j

For Sale All my stock of
groceries and household .furniture
at and below cost.

W. E. Krider.

LIRS. AI1N JOUES DEAD

A GOOD WOMAN GOES TO HER RE

WARD.

After Living 10 Years Over The Three'
Score and Ten She is Gathered to
the Fathers. A Sketch of Her Life

This morning at 10:30 o'clock
Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Brandon
Jones died in the eightieth year
of jher age. .

v The funeral will be at the First
Presbyterian church tomorrow at
3:30 p. in., and the interment will
be in the English grave yard, be
side hfr only son, the late Hugh
M. Jones.

Mrs. Jones was the daughter of
Thos. M. and Mary Cook, whore-side- d

in the western edge of Row-

an county, near the Iredell line.
She was married to Henry Jones
in 1844, who died in 1848, leaving
one son. In 1856 she and her son
moved to Salisbury where they
both closed their lives. Mrs. Jones
was a devoted member of the
Presbyterian church, a christian
of the old-fashion- ed Scriptural
type. Many were the trials and
afflictions through which she was
called to pass, but she bore them
all with christian patience and
submission. Every one had the
utmost confidence in her piety,
and many friends will feel sorrow-
ful at missing her in her accus-
tomed place. She died in faith,
and in the hope of a blessed im-

mortality. Not long: before the
closing hour with eager face she
whispered.

"Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly."

- Pastor.

A Model Market.
Mr. R. W Paice's meat market

is a model one now. Yesterday
Mr. Price's market walls were
litfra.lly pchJt incb for IncfJ,
with cows, sheep and hogs butch-

ered within two days. No city
in the South is blessed with better
meat markets than , Salisbury and
no market is better supplied than
Mr. Price's. 1

COMING TO-MORR-

The Barlow Minstrels Will be Here
To-morr- ow Night

The great Barlow minstrels,
composed of forty white artists,
will be the attraction at Meroney's
opera house, Friday night. V

This company requires no intro
duction to the theatre going public
of this city. It stands today the
oldest minstrel aggregation on the
road, this being its sixteenth con-

secutive season under the old title.
As time marches on and everything
improves, o it has been with tins
company; each year brings new
and up-to-da- te songs, dances and
marches. The first part is a reve-
lation in minstrelsy, representing
a bower of beauty in -- which are
seated the whole strength of the
company attired in rich silks and
satins. Frank E McNisb, Lew
Baldwin, Harry Boyd, Charles
Cartmell, Frank Horton. The
specialties include the Toledo
Bros in a Europeau novelty en-
titled "The Crocodile and The
Lizard;" Bone) li . brothers, trick
barrel jumpers; the Harmonic
Quartette; Coburn and Baldwin,
musical artists, a big song and
dance at the "Frolics of thejouth." A grand street parade

JNiW be given by the full strength
of the company at 12 o'clock.

IJust Rkceived: Whole Evap-
orated Apples, Evaporated Peach-
es, Apricots and Prunes, also an
elegant line of Fancy Cakes and
Crackers
at N.

J. H. Reid is offering special
values in dress goods.

LAUNDRY Ultizens of Snpno
can have first class' laundry done
Dy leaving oruers Bryant's drustore or .J. C. Henley's stable.

Hay! Hay!! A No. 1." DebV-- r
? e I at your barn. PhoneNo. 139

Geo. Fink.

"r 'XJLD HMDS CONVENTION.

A MeetinMTeld Yesterday Afternoon
f Opera House. ;

atjie
Feb. 7tfi The Old -- Maids Con- -

ventfcn will be held m tne opera
house under the auspices of the
Daughters' of the Confederacy un
der the direction --of Anna Dunkel.
40 ladies will appear as old - maids
and it is the funniest entertain
ment everjput on a 'stage. The
finale: willtbe a series of beautiful
statue posts by fifteen young la
dies assisted by numbers of little
girls from to 15 years old. Miss
DunkePs last bid maids convention
wasl in Washington, D. C. . where
she jhas a return date for Feb. 9th.
The following is an extract from
the Washington Times:

An entertainment, seldom nur--

passed for its unique and pleasing
features, was given yesterday af
ternoon at the National Theatre
orj the benefit of the : Hospital

Fund. The audience, while not so
arge as the merits of the perform

ance warranted, was decidedly en
thusiastic, and the many humor-
ous hits were received with
marked approval.

?The first part of the program
represented a convention, of old
maids. The president called upon
thejyarious delegates and they re- -

spondeu witn well known quota
tions,; having a tendency to show
that man, after aP, jis quite indis
pensable even to the maiden la
dies represented on the stage. A
arge banner contained these words

of cheer to the old maids: "While
there's life there's hope.3' . Much
aughter was, occasioned by the

many: really briiiinl responses
rom the members of the Icon ven- -

ion--

The second part qfnhe enter
tainment consisted of a series . of
artistic v pmm, atVrToilet of

"Victory,! Sv7eetlurner;"Ml
1XU1UC) inipcb uuujd. -

The . Winter of Discontent.'

A subscriber at Washington, D.
C, writes: : -

xne oun snines very irregularly
for me here. I haven't had a copy
for; some days.-- --Turn on its light
and enliven "the (winter of my
discontent." -

'
.

Meeting Tonight ;

The committee on the co-oper- a

tive store will meet to-nig- ht in
Mr. Henderlite's office, near pas
senger depot. Evety member is
earnestly requested to be there
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Eev. Cox Writes History.

Rev. G. H. Cox ;has been writ
ing aI history of thi North Carolina
Synod. He has it jabout com
pleted. Next week he goes to
Wilmington

- V w he 'and Dr.
isernneim win le he tnanu-th- e

script and prepalfoii prin- -
ter. j Jir. Cox e1 s can o be gone
the second-u- n February,
and in the eventWis gone, Dr.
H. N. Miller, principal of Mont
Amoena Seminary, Will fill the ap-

pointment at Organ Church on
that day, says the Organ Church
correspondent ;ot the Concord
Standard. .

Bines To Meet.

Headquarters Co. A. 3rd reg. N.
C. S. G. I

All members are Ordered to re
port at armory Sriday mght.
Members having thy equipment
put of lockers, will ie held responr
sible for same.) Ito desired thai
a full number of men be present,
as business of impcftance is to be
transacted . By cod'd.

W. E Overman,
Captain,

Laundry Agency at S; mcer.

Dr.( J. S. Bryant nd J. C. Hen-
ley have taken the a ;ency for the
Leon Steam Laundry at Spencer.
Office .at Bryant's drug store.
Laundry works only white labor.
Prompt attention w Ill be given to

1 - j -

an oraers. vnve ua a call. ;:. Bryant & Henl-ey- .

Jj H1 Reich isf offering special
I vpluesji dress gorxls.

THOHPSOMOWARD.

A FEBRUARY WEDDING ANNOUNC- -

ED. TO-DA- Y.

Miss Daisy Thompson, of tnis iuy,
0r a Mt. "Panl TV Howard, of Lex- -

ington, to be Married- -

The following cards, announcing
an interesting social event, were
sent out today: f 1

!

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Thompson
request the honor of your, presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Daisie ,

'.. . to J
s

Mr. Paul Dillard Howard.
Tuesday, February the twelfth

at half past five o'clock
at their residence

Salisbury, North Carolina.
This announcement carries much

interest with it to f both Salisbury
and Lexington, the home towns of
he contracting parties, as well as
o other sections; of the State,

where both are so well known.
Miss Thompson is a splendid

'm .a i--i type 01 tne nandsome ooutnern
woman, in audition to wnicn sne
possesses traits of character and
disposition that have made her a
general favorite wherever she is
known. I

"

..

Mr. Howard is a traveling man
and is held in high esteem by , his
riends and acquaintances.

The Sun extends congratulations
in advance of this happy culmina- -

ion of a true love affair to the
young couple.

No cards will be sent out in
own.

Child Takes Atropia i -

The child of Mr.
iieorge h oster, who lives near
Salisbury; took a dose of atropia
and was in a serious condition ' for

while.-- Tb WJi-"o- a a
table and the child took a copious
draught of its contents while no
one was in the room. Dr. Foust
was called in and remained with
the child for two hours. It is now
out of danger but this experience
will doubtless have a salutary ef-

fect on many who are in the habit
of leaving poisonous preparations
in places where children can get
them.

Mr- - Ramsay Out.

Mr. Claude C. Ramsay, who has
been quite sick for the past two
weeks M the home of his brother,
Mr. James H. Ramsay, is able
to be out again, his many friends
will be glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay will leave
shortly for New Orleans to take
in the Mardi Gras. From New
Orleans they go to Seattle. I

Clarke's Powerful Play.
Creston Clarke and Miss Ade-

laide Prince will be seen at Mero- -

ney s opera nouse on reo. otn,
presenting their great romantic
success, "The' Last of His Race"
and their appearance . here in this
powerful play will certainly result
in a house full of their friends and
admirers. Following his appear-
ance here Mr Clarke will start
upon a long southern tour. The
interest being taken in his-- pre-
sentation of this great play in this
city is very great and speaks well
for its success.

A young man 4 thoroughly ac
quainted

. .a with bookkeeping,
. a

would
use to Keep a. set or DooKs.at nigni,
for some one. Address Book-
keeper, care Salisbury Sun,

Strayed Large i white milch
cow. - Return to M. L. Jackson
for reward.

Six room house, corner Shaver
and Council streets, for rent." J. O. White.

A lot of comic valentines, tops
and kites at A. Parker's.

Fire Insurance If you are not
insured against fire you should
take a policy at once with Maupin
Bros. Umce in Overman Bldg.

Dont wait for the grocer to ask
vou to buy Blue Ribbon lemon and

Lyftnilk extracts. He makes more
profit oq other kinds.

Wants to Pension Certain Soldiers
not Now Pensioned.

A Raleigh special to the Sun
yesterday told of the introduction
of a bill by Representative Wright,
of this county, to pension certain
soldiers. The News and Obser
ver this morning gives a synopsis
of the bill as follows:

M r. Wright's bill is - for the
General Assembly to appropriate
annually $25,006 in order to pay
an an n uai , pension 01 zo. uu to
every ex Confederate soldier vand
widow of an ate liv
ing in the State, who is now over
55 years of age, and who is
not worth $500 in worldly sub-

stance. But no person shall be
entitled to a pension under this
act who is now a pensioner, or
who has disposed bf his property
to his wife or children before
January 1st, 1900, orwhose wife
has property exceeding $500, or
has an annual income exceeding
$200.

In case the amount appropriated
shall be insufficient, in any year,
to pay in full the pensioners then
it shall be apportioned pro rata
among them.

In addition to the,- - appropria
tion ' by the General Assembly,
there shall be levied an ad valo
rem tax of three cents on every
hundred dollars' worth of real and
personal property, and a per capi
ta tax of nine cents on every taxa
ble poll, which shall be applied
exclusively to this act.

U. D- - C. Meeting.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer has the
following with reference- - to the
meeting of the U. D. C., at RalT
eigh: T..r tri'"-- " 'T:J -- yf&J

Miss Bessie Henderson, cri SrJis-bur- y,

who read in very impressive
style two petitionsfjoth addressed
to the Legislature, one signed by.
Mrs. W. H. Overman, president
of the State chapter of Daughters,
the other signed by 1,200 Daugh-
ters, both asking greater aid for
veterans.

A resolution was offered by
John A. Ramsay that a North
Carolina war history be printed at
the State's expense. A resolution
was unanimously adopted declar-
ing it to be the sentiment of this
association that the Legislature in
passing; bills giving special pen-
sions shall make specific appropri-
ation therefor, and not take the
funds from the general pension
appropriation.

Prince Henry at Cowes.

Cowes, Jan. 31. Prince Henry
of Prussia and staff landed here at
noon today and proceeded to Os-

borne House. A squadron of Ger-
man warships reached Spit Head
this morning. .

j

Fifteen Rescued- -

New York, Jan. 31. The Ger-
man steamship Barcelona arrived,
this morning from Hamburg
bringing the captain and fourteen
seamen of the Russian bark Cuba,
abandoned at sea January 18th.
It was dismasted and at the time
of the rescue the first officer of the
Livoni and a boat crew of five
managed to lower the life boat
and got safely away from the side
of the steamer.: After an exceed-
ingly hard pull theyr reached the
vessel and after a severe struggle
fifteen were taken aboard the
boat.

The ladies are Jinvited to call at
the Criterion Cafe.

Lost A gold scarf pin with
monogram. Finder please leave
at Sun office. 1

Blue Ribbon Lemon and vanilla
extracts are in reach of ' the work-
ing mans purse. The richest can't
buy anything better.. Two .sizes
10 and 25. -

New Cab Anyone wanting a
nice street cab, phone Dixie
Studio. ; J. H. Ramsay. .

Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla ex-

tracts satisfy every requirement of
ladies with the most exacting md
delicate tastes.

The City Loses its Second Fine
Horse

Is a dumb anima possessed of the
game quality of affection that man
is prone to call lqve?

If men and women die for love's
sake will animals br brutes perish
from the same mysterious cause?

These are questions Mayor Lord
nrl iha Sftlishnrvl I aldermen were

wrestling with this morning and
the unanimous anfewer wasan amr
mative. i

Yesterday' Sin told of the
daath of one of the city's fine gray
horses from lockjaw. Yesterday
morning the horse was carried to
the outskirts of thd city and buried,
. . i !i t .,11
nis iormer maie ueiuiu; iu pun
the wagon which I took mm out.
No wY these two horses have never
been separated since the city
bought them. Whether to pull
he sprinkler, haul rock, pull a
ruck to a fire, no matter- - what

arose, tne Dig grays were always
together. . They even occupied
adjoining stalls and the stable
boys who fed them tell remark
able stories of their devotion to
each other. 1 !

Yesterday when' the remaining
gray returned to the stable he" laid
down. There was no apparent
cause for any sickness but he grew
worse and this morning died. ,

It is the I general opinion (and
most likely j the correct one) that
he horse died of a broken heart.

CARDS ARE OUT

Anno uncing Marriage of MissRighton
and Mr. Swicegood.

The invitations o the Rigbton- -
Swicegood wedding, mention of
which was i made in yesterday's
Sun, are out. The invitations are
as follows: j

Mr. and Mrs- - Hen ry Y-- lirl
re ties t tne ftonor bf your presence
at the marriage of their daughter
Florence to Mr. sJ Preston Swice
good Wednesday morning, Febru
ary sixth, Nineteen hundred and
one at twelve o'clock 410 Taylor
Street, East Savannah, Georgia.

At Home fcf ter, t ebruary twen- -

Leach Brought Back.

Sheriff Julian went down to
Charlotte last nignt and' returned
this morning: with Jesse Leach,
who is wanted for a misdemanor.

Special Meeting- -

An additional eature to the
usual work, of East. Salisbury
lodge No. 38, Jr. O U. A. M.
will follow the regular work of
the lodge ! this evening. The
council will be addressed by one
of. its members op the aims and
objects of the order. I

Moose Escaped Bat s Captured.

The insane man John Moose of
Iredli county, who has been in
the jail here for several months,
escaped tnis v morning but was
shortly afterwards re taken.
Moose has been very mucn lm- -

proved latery anp Jailer Krider
this morning let him go to the jail
yard, hoping that outdoor exercise
might still further improve him.
He escaped shortly afterward and
was seen by twelve-year-ol- d Ben
McCubbinsJ who reported the
matter. Mr. Krider's son and
ittle McCubbins went after him

and caught him near the Rock
bridge. He is now in jail again.

We have several farms for sale
at a bargain, close to town. Mau' i

pin Bros.
i

If you wish to buy ,any kind; of
real estate it will pay you to see
Maupin Bros.

To Rent Dwelling house ,on
Innis street near railroad bridge.
APply to A. Parker.

Stop paying rent and .buy a
house from Mau; inBroS. bh the
installment plan.

Fussy boarderd satisfied, by feed- -

IDg them On lpuArfa flacnrofl voitYi
myiQ "ibbon lemdn and vhillur


